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Plumage variation and
winter range of Harlan's Hawk
(Buteo $amaiceusis harlaui)

David

ASTOR
C. L. BREHM
(1787-1864)
de-

scribedhundredsof speciesfrom his
nativehauntsnearThuringen,Germany,
at a time when our currentconceptof
speciesas populations
unifiedby reproductivecompatability
wasin its infancy.
Brehm'sdescriptions
include14 different
species
of HouseSparrowsalone,andreflectthethencommonview of speciesas

P. Mindell

Duringthewinter,whenHarlan'sHawks
are visible to more people, they are

4). At 17monthsof agethesamesiblings
showtheirsecond-year
plumage(Figs.5-

mixed with other Red-tailed Hawks, and

8). Both have darkened.The darker one

the advantage
of knowinga bird's geographicoriginfor identification
purposes
is lost.Thosethatdo not show"typical"

has developedthe characteristicwhite
spottingon the belly, flanksandunderwing linings, while the other has a
darkenedbandon thebelly, with the upper breastand crownstill light. In this
first "adult"plumagethe siblingshave
similartails (Figs. 5 and 7),' showinga
mix of barringandmottlingwith rufous,
white and light brownbackgroundcolors.Brownto blackmottlingandstreaking in the tail are the most distinctive
plumagetrait of Harlan'sHawk.
A third captiveRed-tailedHawk of
harlani ancestryfrom the Kuskokwim
River (Figs. 9-11), shows the adult
barred-tailmorph.This bird wastakenas
a nestlingin 1981, threekm distantfrom
thenestof thesiblingsmentionedabove
Thisbird'stail wasnearlyidenticalin its
second-and third-yearplumages.Both
parentsof this bird were moderate-todarkharlaniwith tailshavingsomebarringandlackinganyprominent
redcolor
A bird with the same appearancefrom

characters of harlani, such as extreme

melanismand an unbarredtail, may not

be recognized
as beingharlani. Despite
"types,"rigidlydefinedby appearance, published descriptionsof light-phase
and mostlylackingvariation.We now
harlani (Ridgway 1880, Taverner 1927,
recognize
thatwithinspeciesvariationis
Friedmann1950)doubtpersistsas to its
moretherulethantheexception,andis in
some instances a result of natural selec-

tion At least 315 subspecies
of North
Americanbreedingbirds,includingHarlan'sHawk (Buteojamaicensisharlani),
were describedinitially as full species
(Mayr andShort1970). Differentspecies
mayshowdifferentamountsof variation
bothlocallyandthroughout
theirranges.
Thisrequiresusto learnnotonlytheprincipalspeciescharacteristics,
but alsothe
natureand geographicdistributionof its
variation.Althoughthe work of early
naturalistssuchasBrehm, and in our own
country Alexander Wilson and John
JamesAudubon, as seen in hindsight,
gave rise to a classificationtop-heavy
with species,theirfocuson variationre-

mainsa modemconcern,providinginsight into relationshipsof populations
bothwithin and betweenspecies.
The Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensts)is one of severalNorth American
Buteo speciesthat show sufficientgeographicvariationto warrant naming of

subspecies
(polytypy),aswell asdiscontinuousvariationwithinlocalpopulations
(polymorphism).The subspecies
B. j.
harlanibreedsin portionsof Alaskaand
westernCanadawhererelativelyfew observershave an opportunityto become

existence.This may stem from the frequentlydark characteristicsof harlani
andtheoftenvaguenatureof subspecific
distinctions.The race harlani, however,

hastail characteristics
thatcanfrequently
be recognizedin the field. Recentfield
work in Alaska supportsharlani's subspecificstatusand describesthe widespreadoccurrenceof highly variable

formshavingharlaniancestry
(Mindell
1983).

In thisarticleI presentphotographs
of
Red-tailed Hawks with and without har-

laniancestry,
showingsomeof therange
in plumage
colorandpatternthatoccurs.
Updatedinformationon thewinterrange
of thisrace,andan analysisof changing
frequencyof occurrencein the western
UnitedStates,are alsogiven.

WOSIBLING
Red-tailed
Hawksof

harlani ancestryfrom the KuskoRiver

in

southwestern

Alaska

(Figs. 1-3) were takeninto captivityas
nestlings
in 1982. One is light in plumage, while the otheris moderatelydark
with a somewhat rufous bib. One of the

parents,seenand photographed,
was a
"typical"darkHarlan's,with a tail mostly white with a dark terminalband, some

familiar with its plumagevariations. darkmottling,andno red(similarto Fig.
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j. calurus, a subspecieswidespreadin
western North America, by Taverner
(1927,PlateIII, Fig. 2), althoughthereis

noevidence
directlylinkingthis morphto
calurusparents.Field observations
de-

MORPHOLOGY

kwim

south-central Alaska was identified as B

scribedabove, have been made, howev-

er, linkingthismorphto parentsof harlaniancestry.
Thismorphcouldpossibly
be the resultof interbreedingbetween
harlaniandcalurus.Tail barringin harlani, varyingfromfaintto pronounced,
is
fairly commonin southwestern
Alaska
An injuredbirdofharlani ancestryfound
duringMarch1982in Provo,Utah(Figs
12and13;fordescription
seeWhiteetal
1983), furtherillustratesthe great vari-
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Fig. 4. Adult harlani
trapped in Tucson, Arizona, in April. Photo/W.
S. Clark.

,\

Fig. 1. Sibling Buteojamaicensisharlanifrom the KuskokwimRiver,
southwestern
Alaska,at age 1.5 months.The birdsare identifiedfrom

leftto rightasA andB. Notethedifferences
between
siblingsin head
and tail characters.

Photo/D.

P. Mindell.

Fig. 5. SiblingA at age 17 months,in first "adult" plumage.Note
overall darkeningfrom Fig. 2. Photo/D. P. Mittdell.

Fig. 2. SiblingA at age9 months,
in "immature"
plumage.Photo/D.P.
Mindell.

Fig. 3. Sibling B at age 9
months,in "immature"plumage_This is an exampleof a
light-phasebird ofharlani ancestry.Photo/D. P. Mittdell.

Fig. 6. SiblingA at age 17 months,in first "adult" plumage.Note
overall darkeningfrom Fig. 2. Photo/D. P. Mindell.
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Fig 7. SiblingB at age 17
months, in .first "adult"

plumage.Notedarkenbtgbt
tail compared to Fig. 3.
Photo/D.

P. Mittdell.

Fig. I0. Bird C at age 2 years and 4 months, in second "adult"

plumage,showingtheadultbarred-tailmorph.Thefirst "adult"plumage wasnearlyidentical.Note the darkeningbt eyecolor comparedto
Fig. 9. Photo/D. P. Mittdell.

Fig. 8_SiblingB at age 17month&infirxt "adult"plumage.Noteslight
darkeningin breastandbel•, comparedto Fig. 3. Photo/D.P. Mindell.

Fig. I I. Bird C at age 2 years'and 4 months,in second "adult"
plumage,showbtgtheadult barred-tailmorph.Thefirst "adult" plumage wasnearlyidentical.Note thedarkeningin o'e color comparedto
Fig. 9. Photo/D. P. Mittdell.

Fig. 9. Buteojamaicensis
harlaniC takenas a nestlingfrom theKu vkokwire Rive• southwestern
Alaska, shownhere at age 7.5 months,in
"immature" plummage. Photo/D. P. Mindell.
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Fig. 12. Male harlani(possibly
an intergrade).found
deadin Provo,
Utah,in January(BYU7622).Thisis anotherexample
o.f a light-phase
bird w•thharlaniancestry.Photo/D. P. Mittdell.
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atlonthat can occur, and providesa secondexampleof a light-phaseRed-tailed
Hawk with strongharlani tail character-

(1978) found that harlam comprised

lowing percentagefor each of the two

8.6% of the winteringRed-tailedHawks

areas: number of stations that were run

in an area in central Oklahoma.

lStlCS.
Figure14 showsanotherexample
of an apparent
harlaniintergrade;
having
morered in the tail than"pure"harlani,
yet showingcharacteristic
harlani dark
streakingandmottlingin the tail.

sityof winteringharlaniis lessoutsideof

forat leasttwo yearsduringthefive-year
blockpriorto the first harlani report,dividedby thetotalnumberof stationsthat
haveeverreportedharlani (10/44 for the

Immature

Harlan's

Hawks

share the

generaltail characteristics
of gray-brown
color, and about seven blackish bars,

withimmatures
of othersubspecies
of the
Red-tailedHawk. In many instancesit
may not be possibleto identify immaturesto subspecies
accurately.In observationsof 22 nestlingsand fledglingsof
harlaniancestrymorethan25 daysold in

The den-

the south-centralUnited Statescore area,

but individualsandevenpopulationsare
consistently
foundin certainareasin the
western United

States.

Amongothersourceson harlani winter range,I usedChristmasBird Count
(hereafter,C.B.C.) results,reportedannually in AmericanBirds. Fortunately,
harlani

is still listed'on

current C.B.C.

south-central states, and 22/46 for the

westernstates).This providesa comparative measureof the changein harlam reportingrateovertime, usingonly stations
that havereportedharlani at leastonce
and that have been active for 15 or more

reportingforms,despitethe factthatit is
no longerconsidered
a separatespecies.
Not all compilersor participantsare
awareof orbotherto recognize
harlanias

years. This percentagecan also be
thoughtof asmeasuringthe incidenceof
traditionalC. B.C. s reportingharlam for
the first time in recentyears. I usedthe
Test for Equality of Two Percentages

southwesternAlaska, I saw much vari-

a separateentity, but at least some do.

(Sokal and Rohlf 1969:607) and found

ataonin theplumageof bothbodyandtail
(especiallyin widthof tail bars).A comparisonof the immaturesin Figures1-3
andFigure9 indicatestheirrange.Nestlingsfromsouthwestern
Alaskaoftenhad
distinctivewhite highlightsin the rectrices,especiallyon the innerportionof
thevanes.In thecaptivebirds,however,
these faded quickly after about four

Based on C.B.C.

the two percentages
to be significantly
different(teststatistic= 2.53; p < 05),
with thewesternstatesshowinga greater
increasein harlani reportingrate over

months.

A pale•ubspecies,
B. j. kriderii,has
been described

from the central North

Americanplains (see Friedmann1950;
Figs. 15 and 16). The racesharlani and
kriderii are the only subspecies
of RedtailedHawk with whitein thetail. Lightphaseharlani and kriderii can appear
quitesimilar(compareFigs. 7 and8 with
Figs. 15 and 16). However, neitherkriderii

nor calurus

is known

to show

streaking and mottling in the tail.
Krider'smaybe lessabundantthanother
races of the Red-tailed Hawk even within

its describedrange. Distribution and
abundanceof this pale morph are still
poorlyknown, and await furtherstudy,
especiallyon the breedinggrounds.
WINTER

RANGE

HEWINTER
RANGE
ofHarlan's
Hawk

hastraditionallybeendescribed
aslyIng within the south-centralUnited
States,includingArkansas,northernand
central Louisiana, southern'Missouri,
eastern and central Texas, Oklahoma,
and Kansas (Wood 1932, Friedmann

data from l l western

states(Washington,Oregon,California,
Idaho,

Nevada,

Arizona,

Montana,

Colorado,Utah, Wyoming, New Mexico), areasreportingone or moreharlani
in threeor moreyearsduring 1978-1982

time. Caution must be used, however, in

interpretingthis result.

are: Denver, Ft. Collins, Boulder, and

Pueblo, Colorado;Spokaneand Walla
Walla, Washington;
andPanocheValley,
California.Denverhasreportedas many
astwelveduringoneC.B.C. Harlani reportsin two yearsduring! 978- ! 982 were
madein Weldona-Ft.Morgan,Colorado;
Bosque del Apache, New Mexico;
Nampa, Idaho; Phoenix, Arizona; and
PadillaBay, Washington.Exceptfor Nevada, Harlan's Hawks were reportedat
leastonceduringthis periodfrom all of

DISCUSSION

the 11 western states. The lack of harlani

tail. Despitethesevariations,adultharlani canoftenbe recognizedin migration
and during winter by their unique tall
characteristic
of mottlingand streaking,
usuallyon a lightbackground.
The form

reportsfrom Nevada is likely due to the
low number of observers there.

In compilingthe aboveinformation,I
noticedthat many of the C.B.C. stations

fromthewesternstatesseemedto report
harlani more often during 1978-1982
thanduringpreviousyears.This led me
to testthehypothesis
thattheincidenceof
reportsof•harlani in the western states
hadremainedthesameduringthepast30
years.Sinceit is possible
thatanychange
in theharlanireportingrate in the western statesis simplyan artifactof the increasingnumberof C.B.C.s being run
andof moreknowledgeable
observers,I
triedto minimizethesepotentialbiases.
As a control area I selected four south-

1950). These areascontainthe most ob-

central states (Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, and Louisiana). The number of

vious winter concentrations of harlani;

C.B.C.s

theydo not, however,represent
all of the
latter's winter range. Harlan's has been
reportedfromeverystatewestof theMississippiRiverexceptNevada,andat least

controlareaincreased
by similarpropor-

in the western states and the

tions between 1951 and 1982 (21% and

Plumage

HEPHOTOGRAPHS
presented
herein-

dicate the broad range of plumage
variationin harlani. Even greatervariety
canbe seenin thefield or in a largeseries
of

museum

skins.

Adult

Red-tailed

Hawkswith harlani ancestrycanoccur•n
manycolorphases,gradingfrom lightto
dark, as well as a morphwith a barred

with a barred tail can also be identified as

harlanioutsideof thebreedingrangeif •t
is seenat closeenoughrangeto determine that it is not an immature.

Thesourceof thegeographically
widespreadmorphological
variationin harlani is unclear.Intergrades,the resultof
interbreeding
betweensubspecies,
generally showa mixtureof parentalcharacters
thatcanspreadinto parentalpopulations
to varyingdegrees.During the breeding
seasonB. j. calurusgenerallyreplaces
harlani to the east and south. "Typical"
examplesof harlani (Fig. 4) andcalurus

(Fig. 17) illustratesomeof thevarietyof
parentalcharacters.Intergradesaccount
for at least someof the variation, especially in zonesof contactbetweensubspecies'ranges.However, somemay be
due to polymorphismwithin harlam

once from the eastern and southern ex-

25% respectively),and, presumably,
changein proficiencyof observersalso
were similar. Using C.B.C. data from

Thatis"pure"
harlanimayOccur
inh•ht,

tremesof Massachusetts,South Carolina, and north-central Mexico. Lowe

threefive-yearblocks(1951-1955, 19651969, 1978-1982)i I calculated the fol-

dark,or intermediate
colorphases,w•th
or withoutvarying amountsof rufous
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and/or barring in the tail. Tail barring
alsooccursto a varyingextentin calurus.
The differencein plumage pattern and
colorbetweentheAlaskansiblings(Figs.
I-3 and5-8) demonstrates
polymorphism
within a family that is at least partially,
and perhapsentirely, harlani.

ß•

_ ....•' ' •

S

Fig. 13.Male harlani(possibly
an intergrade)found
deadin Provo,Utah.
inJanuary(BYU7622).Thisisanotherexample
of a light-phase
birdwith
harlaniancestry.Photo/D. P. Mindell.

In a detailedstudyof theNorthernOriole (lcterus gaibula) Rising (1970:327)
foundvariationwithinI. g. builocki,with
somecharactersthat could be explained
by introgression(genetic mixing). He
stated:"Variation of this sort might be
takento supportthe introgression
model
promulgated
by SibleyandShort(1964);
however,thesedifferencesas easilymay
be takenasreflectinglocal adaptivevariation(areaeffects)thatis in no way relatedtointrogression.
Or, theymay beof no
(adaptive) significance whatsoever."
This statementcould also be applied to
variationwithin the rangeof harlani.
Attemptingto determinewhether the
variation is due to intergradationor to
"pure"harlanivariantsmustawaitanalysis of many different characteristics,
possibly both morphologicaland biochemical. from a large. geographi-

cally representative
seriesof Red-tailed
Hawks.It is likely thatvariationis caused
by both polymorphismwithin harlani
and interbreedingwith other subspecies,
Ftg. 14. An apparentharlaniintergradetrappedat HawkRidge

althoughthe two causesshoulddiffer in
importancedependingon locality.

Nature Reserve, Duluth, Minnesota, in October. Photo/D. L.
Evans.

Winter range

N^LYSlS
OVC.B.C.datamustbe

Fig. 15. ApparentButeojamaicensiskriderii trappedat Hawk
RidgeNature Reserve,Duluth,
Minnesota, in October. Photo/D. L. Evans and R. N. Ro-

senfieM

considered
cautiously.As a subspecies, harlani is not given equal attention
by all compilersand counters.Many
C.B.C. participants
are unawareof harlani as a separateentity, and there are
likely manycompilerswho opt not to record harlani on their reporting forms
even if it is observed. This could mask

the actualdistributionand changein re-

portingrate of harlani over time. The
bias, however, exists in both the western
and south-centralareas, and should have

Fig. 16. Apparent Buleo jamaicensiskriderii
trappedin Hawk Ridge

a low net affect. During 1957-1973,
whenharlani was listedas a full species
by the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,
inclinationto reportharlani on C.B.C.s
wasprobablyhigherthanat present.This

Nature Reserve. Duluth,

would have served to create an effect (de-

Minnesota, in October.

creasein reportingrateafter 1973)oppo-

Photo/R.N. Rosenfield.

site to the increase in rate found in the

western states. Another potential bias,
the missingof many harlani reported

simplyasRed-tailedHawksor evenpossiblyasRough-legged
Hawks(Buteoia-
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Fig. 17. Buteojamaicensiscalurustrappedin Tucson.Arizona. Photo/W.S. Clark.

gopus), would be a result of the great
morphological variation. Some birds
with harlani ancestrycouldbe difficultto
identify, even in the hand. In birds of
mixed ancestry,visible harlani characteristicsmay not showup in eachgeneration. The biasing factor of variation,
however,likely effectedpast and recent
C.B.C. resultssimilarly.
The numberof partiesand observers
per C.B.C. station has increasedover
time in both areas,possiblyresultingin
morereportsof rareor uncommonoccurrences. If this is the case then, it could be

moreoften. But harlani is reportedfrom
only a percentageof the south-central

hours or other measures of count eflbrt.

states' C.B.C.s (20% of total in 1982).

and, again, the effect of increasedobserverscould be expected to result in
more C.B.C.s reportingharlani for the

effect of the potential biases discussed
above.The biasesshouldoperatesimilarly in bothareas,and on the basisof the
significantdifferencefound betweenthe

first time in the control areas as well as

areas, a real difference is indicated. The

the western states. Unequal representa-

largegeographicareaconsideredand the
large sample size used, 3097 C.B.C.s

tion of different

habitats is another bias

when comparingregional C.B.C. data.
For thisreasonI consideredin the analysis only C.B.C.s in which harlani was
reportedat leastonce,hopingto diminish
this bias. BecauseI have usedpresence

arguedthat harlani is not more common

vs. absence

in the western United

dance,I havenot attemptedto "standardize" the C.B.C. data using total party-

States now than in

the recent past, but merely observed
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rather

than

numeric

abun-

The control

area was used to test the

during15 yearsspanninga 30-yearperiod, also serve to minimize local or short-

termeffects,and providea betterindication of real patterns (Bock and Root
198l). Wintering harlani have apparently increasedin occurrencein the western
United States,to at leasta small degree,
over the past 30 years. The increaseis
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substantiatedlocally by documented
"

first occurrence in 1968 and occur-

rencesincethenwith increasingregular•ty andincreasing
numbers..." in areas
of Washington
frequentlyvisitedby observersboth before and during the increase(Lavers 1975:55).

Changein the winterrangeof harlani
doespertainto morphological
variation.
Intergradation
is a geneticphenomenon,
and can affectgeneticallycontrolledbehavior such as migration(see Biebach
1983), aswell as morphology.Although
zonesof intergradation
are knownto remain fairly stable in some instances
(Mayr 1970,Rising1970, 1983), if intergradationwere commonand increasing
m frequencyin a migratorypopulation
suchasharlani, characteristics
of migratory behavior,suchas lengthof migranon and locationof winter range, might
alsobe influenced
by bothparentalpopulations. Harlani apparentlyintergrades

mostoftenwith calurus,a partiallymigratoryRed-tailedHawk subspeciesof
western North America during both
breedingand winter seasons.Increasing
geneticmixing betweenharlani and caluruscouldlead to greaterincidenceof
w•nteringharlani in the westernUnited
States.If geneticmixingis an important
factor, harlani breedingsouthof their
normalrangemight alsobe seen.This is
notto suggest
thatthewinterrangeanalys•s d•scussed here demonstrates increas-

ing•ntrogression
in harlani,butis merely
to pointouta situationthatornithologists
m•ghtfind interestin watching.
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To somepeople,b•rdsw•th harlam ancestrywill be a frustratinggroup;difficult to describewith quick, present-orabsenttype characters,and disrupting
preconceived
notionsof the absolutedistinctnessof speciesand populations.
Otherswill find in harlani an exciting
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